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Topaz at FNOC 
A new slcippcr lakes over today at !he 
Acct Numcrical Oceanography Ccntcr. 
CapL Jack J. Jensen comes to Monterey 
from Washington, D.C., where he estab-
lished and managed lhe Navy's Environ-
menlal Systems Program Office in the 
Spocc and Naval Wrufarc Systems Com-
mand. 
GtpL Jesus B. Tupaz, outgoing FNOC 
commanding officer, is bound for Bay SL 
Louis, Miss. There, he'll command !he 
Naval Ocean Research and Development 
Activity. Tupaz will also head the Institute 
of Naval Oceanography. 
Both list NPS in their aaldemic ponfo-
lios. A Naval Academy gniduatc, Tupaz 
received his M.S. (with distinction) in 
meteorology/oceanography here in 1967, 
and a Ph.D. in mclCOrology/mathcmatics 
in 1977. Jensen earned his MS . in physics 
(oceanography) in 1970. 
FNOC never lakes a day off. lt's 
roughly 290 officers, enlisted personnel 
and civilians operate computers that liter-
ally monitor the pulse of the world's 
weather. 
From current weather conditions, they 
-forecast he future air and ocean environ-
ment; typically, up to three days in ad-
vance. High-speed computer links get this 
infonnation to Navy oceanography cen-
ters and detachments around the world. 
Olhcr components of the Dcpanment of 
Defense and approved civil/commercial 
users also rely on FNOC. 
The Navy began to save millions of 
dollars a year in aviation fuel !hanks to 
(Continued on p:ige 3) 
Signature rooftop? 
MortJerey Peninsula Airport's anirals and departures this week had this acronym 
on tlie roof of Hcmnann Hall to decipher. The $1.2 million roof mg project slwuld be 
completed by laJe-July. The schedule wasn't held up any as construction workers from 
Western Roofing Senice had w remove tiles to get to the focus of their work, anyway. 
This is the fvst work on lhe roof since it went up qfler af,re destroyed the main hall of 
the old Hotel Del Mo11te in 1924. (PIWID by JOSN Davis Bowden) 
NPS, peninsula employers 
present second 'job fair' 
Over 40 employers arc scheduled to 
aucnd a Military Spouse/Community Job 
Fair from 9 am. to noon on Friday, JWJC 30, 
in the Barbara McNiu Ballroom. 
NPS hosted a similar job fair in OclObcr. 
Responses from both job mcrs and em-
ployers was &> great, twice-yearly fairs arc 
now on tap, according to Dave Clark, NPS 
employment officer. 
In addition to the employers, 
California's Employment Development 
Department will be providing infonnation 
on job opportunities. 
Clarlc said anoiher pwposc of the fair is 
to simplify the application process for fed-
eral civil service clcrica1 positions. The 
clcrica1 examination will be held at 1 pm. 
that day in room 122 of Ingersoll Hall. 
Some employers rcprcscnlcd will be 
NPS, Macy's, the County of Monterey, the 
U.S. Postal Service and the California 
Highway Patrol. 
No reservations arc required. Sin:e for 
the federal exam is limited to !he first 150 
aucndcc.s. For more infonnal.ion call 646-
2001. 
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Wanted: A top-notch NPS appearance 
By Rear Adm. Robert C. Austin 
It is with great pride that I look back 
over my time at lhc Poslgradua1C 
School That pride slCmS from lhc 
performances of the individuals here. 
That pride should also be rcOccled in 
the grounds, lhc facilities, and in the 
appearance of NPS. Most people see 
lhc grandeur of the Old Del Monte, the 
slal.Cly trees and neat planting. 
Because of the replacement of under-
ground steam lines and the roof~ 
10 Hcmnnnn Hall, thc ~hool ~ 
Navy League 
academic award 
to USCG officer 
~F.-Y.I. 
:--;-, ;,- ..,., .... .,.,.~ . -~.' . . . .-... 
'Bowl for Wishes' 
The Monterey Jaycees will sponsor a 
June 24 bowling benefit for local children 
who suffer from lif c-thrcatcning illness or 
disease. 
"Bowl for Wishes" will be held al Lin-
coln Lanes in Monterey from noon to 9 p.m. 
The Jaycees gr.int wishes from 1Cn1\inally 
ill children through Make-A-Wish Foun-
IOm up inlO mounds of earth and the 
sky seems 10 literally fall al umcs. A 
problem I al9J observe is that, when 
you go through periods like this, 
everybody can son of cave in a liule 
bit, figuratively sproking. Gras.5 
cuucrs don't cut the grass quiic as 
much - they avoid some areas I.hat are 
torn up, people arc less aucntive IO 
liucr and the general aprx:amncc of the 
grounds and facilities arc not up IO the 
noonaJ Slalldatds of clcanlincss and 
well-kept ship-shape ~cc. 
As we come to the end of our spring, 
I wouJd ask that everyone help OU\ 
One-hundred ninety-eight swclcnts will 
Jl}l'ticipate in NPS commencement exer-
cises al 2:30 pm. Thursday at Spruance 
Plaz.a. 
The graduating students represent the 
U.S. Navy, Anny, Air Force, Marine Corps 
and Coast Guard. Twenty-two interna-
tional officers and four civilians also will 
elation using proceeds from the fund raiser. 
Earlier this year, the Jaycees prc.scnled a 
certificate of appreciation to the school for 
the volunteer support provided by staff, 
students and f~ulty in the organization's 
community programs. Receiving special 
recognition were Lt. Joe Scarpa, a Decem-
ber '88 graduate in administrative ~i-
cnccs, and staff members Liz Clarlc, Mitzi 
Androws and Nancy Allen. 
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where they can in making sure that the 
appearance of our grounds, our 
buildin~ and our storage areas be top-
notch. Cooperate wilh the Director of 
Military ~tions as we launch into 
another drive of ridding ourselv~ of 
excess material. Police up or field-day 
and report any areas lhat you think arc 
unsightly and need work. Let's sec if 
we can't, over lhc next month and in 
spitc of the obstruction of the stcam 
line repiaccmcnt, make the Postgradu-
ate School appear in a mannct befitting 
its high ocack:mic s~ 
graduate. 
The Monterey ~ Cooocil's Navy 
League award for highest academic 
achievement in this graduating class goes 
to U.S. Coast Guard LL Steven A Mumoo. 
LL Munson maintained lhc highest 1a-
dcmic grade average as an NPS student 
Graduation ~ will be held al 3 
p.m. on Wednesday. 
Details and rcgjstr.ltion fonns for "Bowl 
for Wishes" are available from Liz Claik, 
649-8205. 
Space grant from NASA 
The Naval Poscgraduate School joins a 
group of prestigious rcscaich universities 
this month as one of the newest members of 
the Universities Space Rcscarch As.socia-
tion. 
The asrociation, ~nsorcd by lhc Na-
tional Aeronautics and Spocc AdmiAisua-
0 
lion, is awarding a three-year, S105,CXX) Q 
grant 10 thc NPS Space Systems Ac.adcmic 
Group for participation in an advanced 
space design program. 
NASA selected 30 universities this year 
for the program. Chosen along with lhc 
Pos{grndua1C School were ~huscus 
Institute of Technology, UCLA, Georgia 
Tech and Rensselaer Polyux:hnic Univer-
sity. 
(Contbtued on puge 3) 
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'Thanks' to leave transfer donors 
Jane Garcia of code 0304 was hospital• 
izcd due to pulmonruy conditions compli-
cated by pncwnonia. Garcia ha5 been 
approved as a leave recipient of the Leave 
Transfer Program. Employees who wish 
to donate annual leave to her can contact 
Glenda Coleman at ext 3277. 
The Civilian Pcrronncl Office would 
like to extend thanks to all NPS employ-
ees who have generously donau:d annual 
leave to leave recipients participating in 
the Leave Transfer Program. 
When an employee is receiving con-
tinuation of pay as a result of an on-the-
job injury. it is the responsibility of their 
supervisor to provide "light duty" for the 
employee. Light duty is a job that the cm-
Change of command 
(From page 1) 
FNOC's "optimwn path aucraft routing 
system." Esiablishcd in 1980, the system's 
huge daia ba'iC factors weather, am:raft 
type, lood anti fuel capacity in selecting 
The grant provides funds for visiting 
lccturcts, ICChnical materials and student 
1ravel to design review confcrcnccs. 
EM club Reno trip 
The NPS Enlisl.cd Club is sponsoring a 
tum-around bus trip to Reno on Saumlay. 
July 15, for S35 per person. The trip, which 
begins at 5:45 am., is open to 47 NPS 
personnel on a first-come, first-served 
basis. 
Participants must be at least 21. 
The trip itinerary siarts wilh an eight-
hour visit to Reno's Sundowner HOICV 
Casino, complete wilh cash rcfWlds, dis-
counts and food coupons. 
On the return lrip, participants will have 
a 3-hour stay al the Boomtown casino. 
More discounts on food, drink and fun 
a:company that stop. 
The bus will anive back at the enlisted 
club at 5:45 a.m. Sunday. 
For more infonnation call the club at ext 
2358. 
ploycc can do in spite of their physical 
limiiations. It docs not have to be the same 
job and it must be approved by their phy-
sician. 
Vacancy announcements: Applica-
tion for the foUowing positions arc now 
being occcptcd in the Civilian Pcr.;onncl 
Office under the Merit S1affing Program. 
For funhcr information consult the va-
cancy announcement in your department 
or call CXL 2001. 
Vacancies: Research adminiwa-
tion assistant, GS-5, rcscarch aclmini-
stration; electronics technician, GS-11, 
FNOC; equal employment manager, 
GS-11. equal employment office. 
flight plans. 
Among FNOC's many fulllrC chal-
lenges will be providing high-rcs:>lution 
environmental models using data from 
environmental satellites. 
Supervisors' Association 
A direct line of communication between 
adminisuntion lcadcis and mid-level man-
agers is essential for thc Naval Poslgradu-
atc School to function at top efficiency. 
That's the philosophy behind the rcsur• 
gencc of a campus organiultion called the 
Supervisors' Association, according to 
Dave Clark, NPS employment officer. 
Members of the association met last week 
to revive the group, which ha5 been dor-
mant for about two years. Interim officers 
were instaUed and plans for the asrociation 
were initiated, Clark said. 
Two key objectives of thc organization 
arc to improve both supervisoiy effective-
ness and managcrilll and supervisory com-
munications. Membership is open to all 
supervisors and slaff officials at NPS. 
For additional infonnation about the 
Supervisors' Association contact either 
Dave Clark, exL 3054, or NPS Fire Chief 
R.G. Null, ext 2220. 
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16th · NOON, LA NOVJA ROOM • 1'"PS 
TOASTMASJ'ERS (POC: LTJG PAT HEN-
DRICKS, X4S92) 
16th • 3-7 P.M., HERITAGE IIARBOR OF· 
FICE OF D~SE MANPOWER DATA 
CE!\TER. IS"m ANNIVERSARY OPEN 
HOUSE. 
22nd - 2:30 P.M., SPRUANCE PLAZA 
GRADUATION KEYNOTE SPEAKER: 
VADM DANIEL L COOPER, ASSISTANT 
CNO RR UNDERSEA WARFARE 
SUMMER BREAK 
JUNE 23RD - JULY 9TH 
24th · 1':00N, UNOOI..N LAN~ • JAY· 
CEES "HOWL FOR Wl'i~" (POC: UZ 
CLARK, 6'19-8205) 
30th · 9 A.M, BARBARA~ BAf.L. 
ROOM • MILITARY SPOUSFJCOMMU. 
1'TTV JOB FAIR 
July 
5th - 8:30 A.M. TO 12:30 PM, O~'E SI'OP 
CHECK IN, BARBARA MCNTIT BAU.· 
ROOM 
City of Monterey needs 
volunteer assistants 
Adult volunteers arc nccdcd by the City 
of MonlCrCy from 6:30 to 10 pm. on Tues-
day, July 4, to work as information assis-
tants during the fucworks display. 
Official volunteers will be on the water-
front to help make our country's birthday a 
su~f ul celebration. Group and service 
club participation is encouraged. 
Plcasc call 646-3866 to receive informa-
tion about an orientation briefing for volun-
teers. 
4 
Seacubers, Final Chop-Ter take socko titles 
In NPS socko a:tion the Seacubc.rs 
fooed the Grecnoocks for lhe Fun League 
championship. F.d 'McCoy of lhe Sea-
cubers blasted a LWo-run homer in the fust 
to start the Sca::uber scaing auack. l.a!e 
in the game, Mau Green hit a two-run 
lriple to put the game out of reru:h for the 
Greenbacks. 
The Seacubc.rs won the litle 11-1 and 
coo::h Rocky Ebener said, " our outstand-
ing defense, cspeciaDy that of Rick .Mal-
lick, prevcnt.cd the Grocnbacks from hav-
ing many scoring q,p011.1.1nitics." 
In the final game of the National 
League, the Final Chop-Tcr foccd M.E. 
~ in an exciting batlle. Afler two 
innings the Assassins were up 6-0. The 
lead changed several limes and afl.Ct six 
innings, the score was tied a l 8. 
M.E. ~ins scored three runs in the 
top of the seventh, but the Chops came 
back with three of their own to force a 
tiebreaker. 
First baseman Dave England made a 
key play in the tic-breaker when he 
scooped up a hard-hit drive, tagged a 
runner, and stepped on the bag to get the 
baucr for the third ouL 
Wilh two oulS in lhc bouom of the 
scvenlh and runners on first and third, 
D.ive England pounded a shot 10 right 
licld, scoring the winning run for Final 
Chop-Ter. The viclOry put Fmal Chop-
lCr in lhe winners circle again. 
The Fmal Chop-Tcr have won three 
titles in four seasons and have retired the 
team name. 
The NPS men's and women's softball 
teams will have home games this week-
end The men will take on Mam Island on 
Movies 
Sab.ll'day and Qik1and Naval Hospital on 
Swlday. The women will host NAS 
Ahlmcda on Sawrday. All matches will 
be doublcbcoocis. 
Tennis 
A 1amis doubles league, sponDCd by 
the NPS Tennis Association, will begin 
next month. The league is open to men, 
women and mixed doubles. Deadline for 
registration is JuJy 131h. For more infor-
mation call 372-8812. 
Three youth tennis clinics will be held 
this summer at lhc lighlCd tennis courts in 
La Mesa. Each clinic consists of six one-
hour lessons held on Mondays, T~ ys 
and Wednesdays. 
For clinic scheduling or furlhcr infor-
mal.ion call Jane Port.er at 372-8812. 
_,f \ 
A swimmer takes adlla11tage of the 
NPS pool durilig lu11cll. The pool is 
open from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., Tuesday-
Friday for lap swimmi11g. 
All movies will be shmm at 7 p.m. except where noted and are subject to change. 
For more information about tlle movie schedule call 242-5566. 
Darker Theater is closoo 
Presidio of Monlerey Theater 
Friday, June 16 - Mind Games (R) 
Saturday, June 17 - Out Cold (R) 
Sunday. June 18 • Cyborg (R) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth 
Avenue near Durham Library) 
Friday, June 16 - Liviatban (R) 
Saturday, June 17 - Who Framed Roger 
Rabbit (PG) 1330, 1830, 2030 
Sunday, June 18 - The Dream Team 
(PG-13) 1830, 2030 
the QUD1Unleck June 16, 1989 
BlB SALE 
SOFA, $50; easy chair w/ouoman, $35; 
wood coffee & end tables, $20 each; 
kitchen table w/leaf & 4 chairs, $65; 25 ft 
cedar fence w/gaJC, $10; tan carpel $250; 
fabric vatical blinds, $150. Call 375-
6585. 
SAN DIEGO 4-BEDROOM, 2 bath 
house on quiet cul de sac, large family 
room and deck/Sill, $169,500. Call 649-
3074. 
QUEEN-SIZE SOFA-SLEEPER. $80; 5 
all-wood dining-room chairs, newly-
upholstcred 9:!0IS, $20 each. Call Davis 
at ext 2023 or evenings call 684-0274. 
Jr . golf at Navy course 
A junior golf summer program lhat began 
June 13 at the Navy Golf Course is still 
accepting registrations. Kids age 8-17 can 
participate. 
C~ arc divided inlO advanced and 
beginners sections, and cost S25 per pcrsoll 
Classes arc held each Tuesday until August 
26. 
Clas.scs will cover the rules of golf, cti-
qucuc, basic swing principles, toomamcnt 
play, playing strJtcgy and tips for advanced 
players. 
For more information call 2167. 
'. -·s 1re~et~~ · a'w'-~-ds~·; · ,
. Capt f.otdon R Nakaga~ cting_. 
. NPS superintendent, ·preiented mil~ 
tary uwnrds to eight studcnl'i ·m: a c:ere-
mony . in the Qtqjnerdec~ Loungeon ; 
)"r:iday, June 9,. ,'.': . , . . · . 
Recipients ancftlieir a~vards·~ert:' , 
•· .. ; .. ' • ~ ... < ~ • .. ~ 
Nav{ Comuie~dati~ Med  - .. 
0 
Lt. Cmdr. Ray L. Snell, USN:(2nd) ,' 
·,'._ · -~Lt. Jlasif ·F~:Gray/ USN i · : , >: 
. :: \ Lt.Teri ·..\~ Lent7.,lJSN-: ., 'J·? 0 
, :-U. ,Jonath;m w;White,lJSN :;<-, 
~ ·:_:·_ ~~ .. :._ .. ::~~ _::~ ; -.~ :_.--·:·, •. __ : ~ :; 
; · :-ai, Eon:e cm:11lffldiwun Mecial.· -: 
'>::,GaP~ $rumin A. )V~f!JUll~,USAF : 
,::· .Capt.:David A. \:VJlkin~USAF '.''; 
... ; ~ . . . . . ·.: ~.. - . ;~ 
',: ~: , , Navy Achievement. Medal :
i. ·. _·:u.,James R. Maleue;USN 
' . : '. Lt. Darrell s. Mom,w, USN . 
:.!":-.-~~ ........ , .;,...;,, ...... ;:: .. -;~, .. :-~ .. ~.-~.: __ :-:. ... :; .. -:~ 
